
Each week, you are going to get lots and lots of
freshly harvested vegetables. Some of which you
will gobble up right away. Others, you might take
some time to get to them. All of you will be disap-
pointed when you reach into the crisper and find
slimy lettuce, limp roots or shriveled veggie. With
a little bit of prep after you pick up your veggies,
you’ll be enjoying fresher and better tasting veggies
for longer and getting greater value from your CSA. 

Here’s how:
1) Wash, chop and properly store your greens ASAP. You’ll be getting lots of lettuces,

Asian greens and cooking greens like collards, chard and kale. These should all be
stored in plastic bags or containers with a moist paper towel or a spritz of water. If
you find any of these limp, rehydrate by soaking in cold water and spinning dry be-
fore eating.

2) Separate roots from their greens and store sepa-
rately. We’ll be encouraging you to eat your  from
turnips, beets, radishes, kohlrabi, even carrots,
but both products will diminish if stored together.
You’ll want to cut the greens off of the roots and
store each of them in separate plastic bags/con-
tainers. Greens will last longer if washed and
stored as you would prep the greens listed above.
The roots will last for months if stored in sealed
and dry plastic bags.

3) Use fruits when they are fresh or process for long termed storage. The fruits from
your veggie box (yes, fruits that have seeds inside and are picked from the parent
plant) really don’t need to be washed until just before eating. These include tomatoes,
eggplant, peppers, cucumbers, summer squash, okra, etc, and should be enjoyed
within a few days of picking. Tomatoes should be left on the counter, all others can
go in the fridge in, you guessed it, plastic bags.

4)  Another helpful hint is to clean out your fridge
before your CSA pickup. Make pesto with the
last of the herbs and root greens. Shred the sum-
mer squash and freeze in plastic bags for bread
or quesadillas later. Pickle those cukes and roots.
Slice and dice your peppers and onions and tuck
away in the freezer. Roast your eggplants, pep-
pers, tomatoes and herbs and can or freeze them.
Curries, soups, vegetable stock, stir-fries, frit-
tatas, calzones and pizza are all wonderful ways
to use up random veggie parts!

5) Ask your farmers what we do with our veggies. We love to share our ideas, just ask!

Always happy to answer your questions
– Farmer John Williams
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VOLUNTEERS
If you'd like to join us email
Traci at solagratiacsa@gmail.

Volunteering with us is 
rewarding work, 

a great way to learn 
and lot o' FUN!



Spiced Summer Squash Salad 
with Chickpeas

INGREDIENTS
ROASTED SqUASH
1 medium yellow squash
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
1/2 teaspoon tumeric powder
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon ground coriander
1/4 teaspoon mustard powder
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
pinch red pepper flakes
1 tablespoon olive oil
SALAD
3–4 handfuls of kale or lettuce
1 cup cooked chickpeas, 

drained and rinsed
1/4 cup crumbled feta
Lemon Vinaigrette, for serving

DIRECTIONS
1. Cut squash in to 1/4″ thick wedges. Blend

spices together and toss with squash and
olive oil in a 9 x 13 pan. Cover and let re-
frigerate for at least one hour or up to
overnight.

2. When ready, preheat oven to 375˚.
3. Bake squash until tender and beginning

to brown, 20-25 minutes. Remove and let
cool slightly.

4. Toss squash with chickpea, feta, and your
choice of greens. Drizzle extra olive oil
to serve, if desired.

Grilled Green Onions Recipe:

INGREDIENTS
4-5 large green onions
1/8 cup olive oil
1 cloves garlic, minced
1/8 teaspoon black pepper, freshly-ground
Salt to taste

DIRECTIONS
1. Trim onions, leaving about 2 inches of
green top.
2. In a shallow dish, combine olive oil, gar-

lic, pepper, and salt (do not over salt as
the onion shrink and could become too
salty). Add onions and stir to coat onions
evenly. Cover dish and refrigerate at least
1 hour or overnight.

3. When ready to use, preheat grill.
4. Remove prepared onions from refrigera-

tor, drain and discard marinade.
5. Grill 3 or 4 minutes on each side or until

they are wilted and just slightly charred.  
6. Remove from grill and let cool to room

temperature (these hold well while our
we grill other items).

What’s in the Box *All produce has been field washed only and will need to be washed again before eating.

Farm Fresh Recipes

Full shares:
Head Lettuce: It will most likely be our red headed Cherokee available this week

that have continued to taste good despite the summer heat.
Kale: You will get to choose between our four varieties of kale that are growing

just as fast as we can pick them. Grab a bunch of lacinato, green curly, red
curly or Siberian kale.

Cooking greens: We have turnip greens, collards or swiss chard to choose from
to cook up in your next meal.

Summer Squash or Cucumbers: We will have a mix of four different varieties
of summer squash and three different varieties of cucumbers to choose from.

Brassica choice: We are harvesting some of the last of the spring brassica crops
in the next few weeks, and you will get a choice between our cabbages,
kohlrabi or broccoli.

Knob onion or scallion choice: Choose between great tasting spring knob onions
in red, yellow or white varieties, or easy to prepare scallions.

Potatoes: This is the first digging of our spring potatoes, grab a pint of these amaz-
ing new potatoes. Could be a few different varieties, but most likely Dark Red
Norland.

Carrots or Beets: The carrots and beets are growing quickly in the field and we
want to share these great tasting roots with you.

Turnips: Purple top turnips are a great addition to some fourth of July veggie
grilling or some salad turnips can be added to a refreshing salad to beat the
heat.

Herb choice:You will get to spice up your next meal with fresh cilantro, parsley,
basil or scallions. In addition we may have some bunches of celeriac greens
which can give your next dish a spicy celery flavor.

Partial shares:
Kale: You will get to choose between our four 

varieties of kale that are growing just as fast as
we can pick them. Grab a bunch of lacinato,
green curly, red curly or Siberian kale.

Cooking greens: We have turnip greens, collards or
swiss chard to choose from to cook up in your
next meal.

Summer Squash or Cucumbers: We will have a
mix of four different varieties of summer squash
and three different varieties of cucumbers to
choose from.

Brassica choice: We are harvesting some of the last
of the spring brassica crops in the next few
weeks, and you will get a choice between our
cabbages, kohlrabi or broccoli.

Carrots or Beets: The carrots and beets are growing
quickly in the field and we want to share these
great tasting roots with you.

Herb choice:You will get to spice up your next meal
with fresh cilantro, parsley, basil or scallions. 
In addition we may have some bunches of 
celeriac greens which can give your next dish a
spicy celery flavor.

Do you have 
a special recipe 
using your 

fresh veggies?
Please share it with us!


